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Read the passage carefully and answer subseguent questions- (20 rnarl<s)

FLYING

Irr 1903, many people dreamt of building an aeroplane ancl flyirrg. TWo brother:s irr -iilrierica,
Orville and. Wilbur Wright, were successful. The V/right brothers did not stucly scit:.;ice. at scht ul-

'I'hey left school when they were quite young and opened a bicycle shop, but their greatcst intc.rcst

. was flying" They carefully studierl the problems of flying, working alone at home. I'hey d<lcided to '
I;triltl a'1-rlane witlt a propeJler on the front to pull the plane througrh thc air. 'lhcy vrorl.:cC ha:'cl to

' build a plane and on 17ft December 1903, their first plane flew a short d.istance on the beach ar a

place calted I(itty Hawk. The plane's name was Flyer. It stayed. in the air for only 59 seconcls.

The Wright brothers were quiet men without much education. Ifitty Hawk was a colcl ancl wincly
place, far from any town and few people saw the first flight in history" At first, nobody believed rhat

the brothers could succeed because many famous scientists and engineers had failed"

The brothers'next plane, Flyer 2, flew for 5 minutes and 4 seconds. AJter that they vrorkecl year
after year" They built bigger and better planes. In 1908, their p1ane, Flyer 3, could. c^rry a pilot arid

one passenger. On 3I"t December 1908, the plane stayed in the air lor 2 hours and 20 seconos"

Other people built aeroplanes, too" ln 199U, Louis tsIertct llew across the sea from France to

England" Engineers worked hard to improve the planes" 'Ihey wanted to make bigger arrci fasrer

planes. At last, in l9I9, the first passenger serrrice started from London to Paris" 'I'he aerop.larre on

this service could carry I I passengers.

A.l. Iftex readingr thl-' passacre. answer the followingr que.stiqns in full sentences. (20 rnavl<s)

l. Suggest another title for the above passage.

SUR NAIVIE:

OTIIER NAIWES:

2. ltrIhat did the Wright brothers do when they left schooi?
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3. Were there planes before lgO3?

4. lMiat was the name of the first plane?

5, Elyer 2 was better than Flyer because

6. rfiIhich advantage d.id Hyer 3 have over Flyer 2?

Who flew from France to England in lgg0?

tr*t;f, ."r.Or"r*

9" were the aeroplanes of the first passengrer service bigger ,nurorru, *
10" The first passenger plane carried passengrers.

2" The'/Vright brothers built and betterplanes.
3" Flyer 3 stayed. in the air for _
4. Louis Bleriot flew

7.

G_Q_rvr_arlrs)I" OrviIIe and Wilbur Wright,s first plane flew on

the sea.

-.- 
planes-

5. Engineers wanted to make and

Example: I{y friend opened, the door. she had the key, .
'I/Iy fxiend..opened the d,oor because she had the key.

L We were very tired. We could. not continue the journey.

2" The camp site was very beautiful. The tourist decided to spend. the night there.

3. The chrldren stopped waiking in orcrer to rest. Their ru., **r* **

4. The restaurant was very cle4n. We stopped to eat there.

5" The man lsrew a lot about the area. He showed us the vray.

Here is a map. Show me
a" where you were being. .b. 

where you were
2. As soon he will corne and help us.

a" as he finishes his work, b" as he will finish his work,
d. his work will be finished,
The box was so heavy that he failed, it"
a. the lift b" lifting

c" wnere were you. d. where you been.

c. as his yrork has finished,

-3.
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4. for long distances in the heat is so exhaustingr.

a. Wa]ks b. Walk

5. Egrypt's source of soil fertility is

c. Walked d. Walking

a. their b" because of c. it's

Nile River"

d, the

6. Will you repair that chair? It a broken leg.

d." d.o havea" have b. is having

7. They spent half his money yesterday. They only ten francs now.

d. will haveb. are having c. were having

B. If you get these questions right, you the examinations.

a. would pass b" would have got c- pass d. will pass

d. may know

9" If they the answer, they would teII us"

a" Icnow b. knew c" are knowing

10. VIhiIe the teacher

a. was talking
the pupils are writing down notes.

b. talked c. had been talking d. is talking
8.3. Put the following woxds in their right ordev to male correct Se4tences: LI0 l/Iavl<s)

L doorlopened,/L/quietly/the

2. letters,/I/this morning /vw ote / tvvo.

c" has

a. have

3" t o / w orW ev e ry day / walks,/ G as o re

4. | / in b e d/ morning,/my breakfast/had,/this

b" In October/Mugisha,/to University/will be going

6. L/a beautiful bird,/this evening,/in the garden,/saw

7. My umbrella,/I4ast night/left/the restaurant/in

o. Flucntly,/English,/spe aW to / w ant/I

9. H a t el / I/ e arly / the / arrive d,/a t

10. Mine / of./ frienV is / a/ G akire

B.4. Choose.the right answers to cornplete the sente4ces below qentioning the let-t_e:

eorresponding to thcrn. (10 marks:l rnark each)

1. 't ?""No, he is en holiday."

a. Does Peier work b. Is working Peter c" Is Peter wor$ng ' d" Does Peter work

2- "Mlhere ?" Ip a village near Bugesera"

3.

4"

a" Iives your uncle

I speak English but

a. I speak not

"\trIhere is Sam?""

a" He is having

b. does yow uncle live c" your uncie lives

Swahili.

b. I am not speaking c. I didn't speak

a shower at the moment."

b, He have c. He has d, He has had

d. does Ii.re your uncle

d. I donrt speak
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I0.

9_

B.

7

b.

I'saw Murciza at the station when I was going to work thi" ;";;;, but he

Manyobwa is from I(arongi. She

out last night. I was too tired..
a. don't g,,o b" didhft,,went c. didn't go

there aII her iife.

5. Vflhy

a. were you
I

a. is living
What

a. did I(eza wear
What time
a" was it

a. didn't see

angry with me yesterdalr? 
:

b. was you c. you were d, have you been

d.. haven't grone

b. has lived c.lives d.Iived
when you saw her?

b. was I(eza wearingr c. has I(eza worn d. was wearing I(eza
? It is ten o'c1ock.

b" does it c. is it d, has it

b. doebn't see d. didnrt saw
* me.

c. hasn't seen

1.

2.

3.

:4"
5.

o-

7.

ri"

a

10.

Do you 1ike job?
I know Mr. Joh:n but I do not know
Mr and Mrs" Gatera live in Butare- son lives in Kigali.
we are going to have aparty" we are going to invite au _ friends.
Maryis going outwith
I like volleyball. It,s

sister this evening.

favourite sport.
"Is that _ car?""No, I haven't got a car.,,
I want to phone Joseph. Do you know phone nurnher?
Do you think most people are happy with __ ,- ._._ jobs?
I am going to wash liair belore I go out.

I.

2"

3"

4.

5.

Don't eat so quick./guickly. It is not good for you.
MIhy are y'* angry,/angrily with me? I haven,t done
Can you speak a bit slow./slowly, please?
Bill is a very cateftl./cirrefully ctriver.
Please be quiet/auietly; I am studying.

anything to you.

thief
butcher
aentlst
fool
liar
oatient

B

doesn't tell the truth
looks after your teeth
is ill in hospitat
is very stupid
seUs meat
steal+th.ings
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Iraaguages, writing, good, circle, people, picture, sentences, letters, birthday,
books

\Alfiere would we be without writing? There'd be no magrazlnes, or ne\\rspapers.

There would be no instructions for putting together a bike or car. There would be no

or anniversary cards. Tlr.ere would be no signs on the roads to teil us where to go. Writing is a method

of communication. It uses marks that we see and understand. The marks we use to write English are thc

Ietters of the alphabet. They stand for sounds. At a very young age, we memorize the -_ -_- _- .

of our alphabet and their sounds. Once we have done that, we can cornbine the marks irrto words and

Other people can understand them. We can understand what poople ]rave ,e,'rittc:ri.

We also can write down our thoughts just for ourselves.

People probably began with picture writing. They d.id not always have an alphabet.
,

writing, a sign stands for an object" For example, a circle rnight stand for the sun.

But a picture writing system is difficult" There are just too many things to represent vrittr pictures.

In ad'dition, pictures can't be strungr together to sound the way .-. speak. it,s also hard. to

express things like opinions and ideas with pictures.

Overtime, picture writing developed. into a different system. The ---__- that stood for surL

began to.stand for the souncl or syllable .sun or even son. It could be used, to rnake othe: rrrorcls, lii.:,-:

.srrnsh,rne" This was o
- system. Thcrc arc a lot fevrer sr'uircls i.rr u lariguaqc thaLrr tl'rer.,.

are objects to be represented.

Eglrptian hieroglyphs are a kind. of picture . In time, the pictures came to starrd for
sounds. This also happened to Chinese and many other

out as pictures and now stand for sounds

. Chinese characters started
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